
Water-Based Media Materials List

You do not need to purchase anything for class if you already have 

materials that you like.

Here are some basic things to bring:

Pencil and eraser

Washcloths/rags

Mini spray bottle (similar to this https://a.co/d/4DxPf40)

Jar/glass/mug for water 

Paint

Paper

Brushes

If you would like to purchase materials, here are some affordable 

options for beginners:

I. WATERCOLOR:

A) Paint

Himi Watercolor Paint Set, 24 (Amazon) (many colors, quite 

transparent)

https://a.co/d/efk53Uh

OR

Yarka/Richeson Semi-Moist Watercolors Set of 12 (Amazon, locally at 

Columbia Art Supplies, I’ve Been Framed)

(very strong colors)

https://a.co/d/auV5lu9

B) Brushes

Use the brush that comes with your paint set

OR

Princeton Velvetouch Round 6 (or similar size) (Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/89vK9bZ

AND
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Hake Brush (Amazon, cheaper if bought locally, any size ok)

https://a.co/d/69j70hZ

C) Paper

Fluid 140 lb watercolor block cold press, 8” x 8” or any size you like. 

(Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/cmTsB3W

II. GOUACHE

A) Paint

Pelikan Opaque Watercolor Paint Set (Amazon) (cheap beginner set)

https://a.co/d/ckWHJku

Caran D’Ache Gouache Studio 15 (Amazon, locally) (higher quality)

https://a.co/d/gSN6Qhe

B) Brushes

Simply Simmons (Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/botq5Sl

C) Paper

Strathmore 400 Mixed Media Paper 6” x 8” or any size you like 

(Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/dqHSiZe

III. CASEIN

A) Paint

If you’re curious to try casein, but don’t want to buy a whole set, you 

can get one tube of white and mix it with gouache to obtain a range 

of colors.

Jack Richeson Artist Casein Colors Titanium White (Amazon, locally 

ONLY at Columbia Art Supplies)

https://a.co/d/1kNdlaE

OR

Purchase a set or individual tubes (Amazon, locally ONLY at Columbia 

Art Supplies)

https://a.co/d/9p4bR8p
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B)Brushes

Simply Simmons (Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/botq5Sl

C)Paper

Strathmore 400 Mixed Media Paper 6” x 8” or any size you like 

(Amazon, locally)

https://a.co/d/dqHSiZe

D)Palette

Butcher tray or other non-plastic palette, any size (Amazon, cheaper 

locally)

https://a.co/d/09JtrWP

E) Plastic Palette knife (Amazon, cheaper locally)

https://a.co/d/95sAu2B

*I have many additional recommendations - please email me or talk to me in 

class about finding materials that suit your needs. I can also recommend 

books and youtube channels for further learning.
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